
•Jlilitia General Order.
Saint John, N. B. June 231, 1840. 

FI IS Excellency the Commander in Chief, by a 
FX Militia tieneral Order, dated 12tb May, 1840, 
having been pleased to direct the days for Uiill and 
General Inspection of the First Battalion Saint John 
City Militia, t
teenth, and eighteenth days of July next,—Captains 
and Officers commanding Companies in or attached 
to the said Battalion, are hereby ordered to assemble 
their respective Companies on King’s Square, at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon on the said respective days, 
giving due notice as the Law requires to their re
spective Companies ; and they will each day on pa
rade furnish the Adjutant of the Battalion with cor
rect Muster Ilolls of their Companies, noting 
ticularly all defaulters and absentees, and deliv.. _ 
duplicate, correct Field States, and immediately after 
the General Muster on the eighteenth, proceed to 
collect fines from default 
Law requires into the 
of the Battalion.

Second Lieut. James Robertson is attached fqr 
duty to the Left Flunk Company;

By order ol the Lieu tenant Colonel commanding.
T. W. PETERS, Adjutant.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

SALES BY AUCTION

DEALS and STAVES
lFor sale by Public Auction, on account of the Under - 

Cargo of ship Beu.o.n'a,lately wrecked r.twriters on 
Grand Manan. 

rT'HE subscriber will sell at Public Auction at his 
i Sale Room, foot of Duke street, on Thursday 

next, at 12 o’clock,
7,253 Pieces DEAL, 200 295 superficial feet ;
1 975 Pieces Hhd. STAVES,

550 Pieces W. O. Barrel Staves.
The Deal have been all trimmed and put in ship

ping order, and may he seen at Mr. Kirk s Wharf, in 
Portland. — A credit of 3 and G months mav be had on 
approved indorsed paper.

June 23.

o take place on the sixteenth, seven-

GREAT ARRIVALS
OF

JWMW SPMIJV& GOODS.
The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that he has received per late arrivals, a large nnd 

varied assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, ,
—AMONG WHICH ARE—

LOTUS—in every shade and quality ;
BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES. &c. &<*.

A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBROONS, MOLESKIN? 
SATTINETS and JEANS ;

Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VEST IN GS;
Plain anil Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS ;
Plain nnd Figured TABBINETS ;
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES ; Turc and Bristol TATINSi
Plain and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES 
Eglinton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS nnd SCARFS ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mouseline de Laine, Challie, and Victori a DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed and Plum MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French and English MERINOS ;
Rose, Witney, and Point B L A N K E T S ;
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS ;
Linen and Cotton TICKENS ; 
jaconet, Book, Mull, and Checked MUSLINS •
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS Î
Plain and Twilled Shining STRIPES ; Laces, Blonds, Quillings & Edgings i
Lace Squares and Demi-Veils ; Plain end Figured NETTS
Rich Muhlm COLLARS and CAPES ; Hosiery and Gloves—in great varie!v j 
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French and English STAYS ;
Tuscan, Dunstable. Luton, and Rutland BONNETS ;
French and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, Kid, and Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen’s Neck end Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

par-

J. V. TIIURGAR.
ers, and pay them over ae the 
banda of the Quarter Master Sundry GOODS

BV AUCTION.
N Thursday next, 25th instant., at II o’clock, 
will be sold by the aubscribcr at his Sales

Cases GENEVA ; 30 boxes Dipt Candles. 2 
ca«ke Greer, Paint, Kegs yellow and black Paint, 
100 barrels No. I Herrings. 100 hrU. No. 1 Gibber! 
Herrings. 10 brls. Pilot Bread, 10 half do. do., 10 
kegs sweet Bran Biscuit. 10 brls. Cra<kee=.

MILITIA NOTICE.
A LI, persons between sixteen and sixty years of 

iA. age, reading in the City of St. John, on the 
Eastern side of the Harbour, wlm are liable to do du
ty in the Militia, and are not at present enrolled, ac
cording to Law, are hereby notified that the Suhsrri- 
her will attend in front of the Court House, King’s 
Square, on Monday the 29th day of June, instant, 
between the hours of nine and twelve o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and they are required then and there to 
come forward and enrol themselves, or send a writ
ten notification of their names, occupations, and places 
of residence, that they may be enrolled for 
the Law dir

Afso-a variety of DRY GOODS, consisting ot 
Ladies’ and Gents, cotton Hose and half 1 Jo«e,| 
Thread Gloves, striped Shirts, holts bleached Canvn«j 
and 0«nnburgs, pieces Venetian and Scotch Carpet 
ing ; Merinos,j Cottons, Plaids, Moleskins, pc.

June 23. T. L. NICHOLSON.

PRINTS—in every style end quality ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—ill every colour ;

Schooner by Auction.
/"h N Saturday next, the 27th instant, 
V_X at 12 o'clock, will he sold by the 
subscriber, ns she now lies at Lower 
Cove Slip—The Schooner NORN A. 

of 32 Tone, with nil her Tackle and Apparatus. 
Terms at Sale.

duty as

N. B.—Persons neglecting to enrol or to send a 
written notice as above, will he subject to a penalty 
Of TWENTY SHILLINGS, as also a fine of TEN 
SHILLNGS per day if absent from duty when or
dered out for Drill or Inspection ; and they are fur
ther notified that in all cases the Lew) will he strict
ly enforced. THOMAS BALDWIN,

Captain and Enrolling Officer, 
St. John, June 23. City Militia.

23d June. T. L. NICHOLSON.

Valuable Freehold Property
BY AUCTION.

N Wednesday, the 1st day of July, at half past 
one o’rlnrk, the subscriber will sell on the pre

mises, the HOUSE and Corner LOT, situated in 
Brussels street, opposite the residence of William 
Walker, Esq. and now occupied by Mr. Turner.
The Lot is 25 Uv 100 feet. The House it well built, 
and contains three sitting Rooms, three Bed Rooms,
Store, Bakehouse with an oven, fkc.

The above Property will be found very desirable, 
met Lot, nnd the neighbourhood daily im

proving. Terms easy to make it worth the attention 
of purchasers. One hundred pounds of the purchase

hK* Thouse of entertainment
mainder of the purchase nmnev will be made liberal. At Loc/l Lomond.

T no HENR'i HAH KINS, Auctioneer. HP HE subscriber respectfully informs the public 
June -3. i Courier.) X that he has opened a House of Entertainment at

Loch Lomond, in the premises formerly occupied by 
NEW-BRUNSWICK—In Chancery. Mf'1- Tyson, adjoining the Farm of Rich aid Sands,

Foreclosure Jill!. Esquire, nnd is prepared to accommodate, in a rom-
Betwkkn John M-Nub, Trustee of the Bank- ^,r!nl,le manner, Boarders or Pleasure Parties 

nipt Estate of Andrew Ly mb urn, I’/™ ,lie Vllv' ;v!m to enjoy the delight.
ComislaintwU, - . •.''«"■T "»I "q'rn.'C ,pr,rt, ,jf II,e Lake and il,

| vicinity. 1 he Hoiiie is convenient either for perma- 
; tient Boarders or family parties visiting the country 
for a few hours, is well supplied with excellent Beds ; 

plentiful stock of provisions, &c
He respectfully solicits a portion of the puh- 

ic patronage, which it will he his unceasing study 
nirriet.

Contract for Washing and Repairing
As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English nnd 

Scorch Markets, for Cash—they will now he offered at such prices as will merit a conti
nuance of that liberal support hitherto received.Office of Ordnance,

Saint John, N. B. 5th June. 1840.
%• Cash only.—No Second Price.lining n <:oO E A LED Tenders will be received at this Office, 

O by the respective Officers of tlie Ordnance, until 
Monday the C-!th instant, at 12 o'clock, Irom peasoni 
disposed to enter into an agreement lor One Year, 
commencing on the 1st July next, for Washing and 
Repairing such quantities of the following Articles 
of Barrack Bedding as may be required at this Post.

The Tenders to express the rate in Sterling for 
which each article will be Washed and Repaired.

Pail

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jus.
REMOVAL

The Subscriber lmv" 
and Jewellery esta 
that Hou*e hit

removed his Watch, Clock, 
ment, to hi» new stand in 

el y occupied by Mrs. Hendricks. 
corner n* King end Cross streets, begs to call the 
attention of his Friends and the Foblic in general 
to his new and varied assortment of

ihlish

at each, sterling,
Bolsters,
Blankets,
Sheets,

do
do. lYatchc«u Clocks, Jewellery,

SILVER PLATE, &c.
Just received per ships Lay le. Mearns, and Briiiih 

Queen, from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, 
—CONSISTING OF—

JT ADIES' and Gents. Patent Lever and Lepine 
M-J Watches, in gold and silver rase-, capp'd and 
jevveli'd ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; Plain Veitival do.; 
A large collection of Eight day and Spring Clocks, 
suitable for offices and halls ; Ladies' nnd Gents, solid 
fine Gold and Gold plated Stone and Pearl set Finger 
KINGS; plain ditto ; Fancy gold Snaps: Canmt 
and other Brooches, net in line geld. Gold Lockets 
and Vinegaretts : Gem*, bosom chain Tins: solid 
gold and gold plated Sf .M.S & Keys : fine gold top 
and drop, fancy and plain Ear-rings : Filagree ditto ; 

dated Bread Travs : Cake Dishes : Cruet

Round
do do.

Towels, do 
Gowns, hospital, do 
WaiRlroHln, do. do
Trowsers, do. do
NightCap», do. do.
Bed Sacking*. Nio.

The usual security will he required for the due 
performance of such Contract as may he entered into, 
and any further information may be known on appli
cation to the Barrack Master.

do.
Levcrelt II. Dcvebcr, defendant 

rpO he Sold,-at Public Auction, in pursuance of and a 
X_ an Order or Decree of the Court of Chancery in j hand, 

this cause, on Thuisdav the twentieth day of Au
gust next, between the hours of twelve and two 
o’clock in the afternoon, by me, one of the Masteis 
in Chancery, at my office in Prince William Street, 
the U’estent half-part of that certain Lot, piece or 
parcel ot I.AND, situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward in this City, bounded and described »s follows :
—Beginning at the point or corner formed by the in
tersection of the Northern line of Cutlet on street with 
the Western line of Gulden street, thence Northerly 
thright angles to Curleton street one hundred f«-e', 
feence Westerly at right angles eighty-two and u half 
feet, thence Southerly at right angles one hundred 
fete to Carleton street, thence Easterly along the line 
mi Carleton street eighty.two ami h half feet to the 
place of beginning, making a lot of eighty-two und a 
half feet by one hundred feet ; together with the 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE and all 
Buildings and improvements on the said half part of 
the said Lot standing ami thereunto bringing, will) 
the appurtenances, the same being in the possession 
of Mr. W. E. Nelson Develer, and mortgaged to se
cure a délit due by him the said XV. E. Nelson I)e- 
veher to the said Plaintiff.—The terms of sale will hv 
Cash

<L).
do.

nt all times on
do.

O" Good accommodations for Horses and Carria-
•zes. PETER CLEMENTS

Loch Lomond, iGtli June, 1840.

CONTRACT FUR
.‘trlUlcers and Laborers.

Office of Ordnance.
Saint John. N. 1$. 8th June, 1840 

O E A LED Tender* addressed to the Respective 
Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and marked 

Tender fur Artificers, tvr."
Office, until Monday, the 29th June, Irom per 
willing to furnish fur One Year, commencing the let 
July next, such Art iticers. A c. of the undermentioned 
descriptions, a* mav he required by the Koval Engi
neer Department at Saint John, Fredericton, and 
Saint Andrews, viz ; —

Blacksmiths,
Whiesmiths,
Carpenters,
Masons,
Bricklayers,
Plasterers.

and Laborers both for the Engineer's and Storekeep
er's Departments.

The Tender* for each place to he sep 
express in sterling the rate of each, per d 
entity will lie required for the due per lor 
contrai t ns may be entered into.

07= N O Tl C E.
f | MÎE Business heretofore conducted under the 
i firm of V. 11. NELSON # CO., will in future

«lands with 3, 4. 5,6. aid 7 cut. glass bottles : Cream•'e carried nu under the firm of NELSON, FRA
SER t CO. V. H. NELSON,

•lime 9th A. FRASER. Ewers, richly gilt inside : Egg Mande, cups and 
spoons to match : Candlesticks. Snuffer Trays tu d 
Snuffer* : sterling silver Table, Dessert, Tea. Salt 
and Mustard SPOONS : Sugar Tongs : Tweeser*. 
Tooth Picks, fine silver r.nd silver plated Pencil

will tie received at this NOTICE.
\ LL Persons h; ving any 

1m. Estate of the late JOSE
demand* against the
PH BROTHERS.

the Elder, deceased, ol Carleton, are hereby notified 
to.present their accounts, duly attested, within One 
Month Irom this date: and those indebted to said 
Estate »re desired to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber.

Cases : solid and plated Gobi and stiver Watch 
Girards ; Thimbles. Fob cha German stiver
Chains in variety. Pickle Forks, Butter Knives, ster
ling silver Snuff Boxes. Wood do : 4, 3, nnd 2 tuned 
Music Boxes : Sextants, Quadrants, Compi 
Parallel Rulers, Day nnd Night Telescope*. Bar 

Thermometers, Ladies' Tortoise shell and horn
Stone Callers, 
Painters, 
Plumbers, 
Glazi rs.

CardTHOMAS LEAVITT, Administrator 
St. John, May 26» 1840.

PUBLIC CONTRACT7
SEALED TENDERS will be received by the 

subscribers, nt St. John and at Capetown, until 
Wednesday, the 1st r.f July next, at 12 o'clock, 
fur I lie Completion of the following WORK, 
ding I he required Materials.

Should any of the Tenders he accepted, the Party 
uho«e offer may Ve taken, will, on finding the requir
ed Security, and signing the Contract, receive one 
fourth of the u hole Sum. nnd the remainder will be 
paid to him or them as the Work mav advance.

1 lie whole to lie completed nnd ready for delivery 
to the Commissioners, or their Agent, by the 1st of 
August. 1841 ; nnd the suid Commissioners shall 
have power to olject to any parts of ihe work which 
to them may appear insufficient, while the underta
king advances, and have the same corrected nt the 

the Contproctor. The Grounds, and the

And a variety of small hut u*erul articles, which 
together with his former stock he offer* tor sum 
wholesale or retail, on reasonable terms for cash or 
approved paper.

delivery of the Deed at the time of the sale 
and if not paid at once to he immediately resold.— 
Dated Saint John the eleventh day vf May, 1840.

HENRY SWYMMKR,
Master in Chancery.

JAMES A G NEW.
Watchmaker, fcc. 

Corner of King and Cross streets
arate and to 
ay ; and se- 

mance of such
XV. & F. Kinnbar, 

Sol*, for Complt.
FOR SALE, two superior Two Days' Ships' 

Chronometers, on moderate terms.
J. A. begs leave further to state that he continues 

to repair and ndiu*t ships' and pocket Chronometers 
Watches and Clock* ot every description : M«o, As- 
tronomicnl and Philosophical Instruments,in the 
correct manner and on reasonable terms.

Engraving on Stone and Metals dçme to order 
St. John. May 19. 1840.

NOTICE.
riMlE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
X. the public that he has, for the lief-MR. WE1SBECKER.

Professor of •fisttir, VearUrr of the Piano- 
Fort c and Singing. 1er accommodation of the public, lifted 

out a good, comfmrâble PACKET to 
sail between the Pmrs of SlIKDIAC, New-lîruiiswirk, 
and Bedequr, P. E. Island, once every week during 
the Summer, so a* to intersect a!l the line* of Stage*, 
that i* to say—M’Beath’s from Mirnmichi', Brown’s 
from Petlicodiac ; and the line of Coach from Nova- 
Scot ia ;—and all person* going to Prince Edward Is
land will find immediate conveyance to all parts of the spot, 
said Island.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediae to Bedeque, and every Thursday, af
ter the arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from lie- 
deque to Shediae, weather permitting.—Fare, best 
Cabin, seven shill ups an.I sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
six shillings ; deck passengers, five shilling*.
Letters and Newspapers free between said Port*

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will be his unceasing oh-

TX ESPECTFULL.Y inform* the Gentry and in- 
-*-V habitants of St. John, that he i* now suffhient- 
lv disengaged to receive Pupils, and attend to the 
Tuning of Piano-forte*.

Mr. W. Gilt JUNE, 1840.expense of t|
whole of the contemplated Works will he pointed out 
to Parties intending to offer, by Mr. Welmoie, on

trusts there is no occasion to »av more tti 
he Public of this City, 
pie* shall lie exerted for 
confided to hi* instruction*,
prove.liimseif worthy of their patronage, the promise 
of which induces him to resign his Military engage-

thun that hi* best ener- 
the improvement of those 

nnd hopes 'Imt he shall LONDON HATS
.tnd CLOTH CAPS.GAGETOWN CANAL,

To connect the maters of the Hirer Saint John with, rpHF .«lumber ha. ju.t m-eire.l per
those of (irimros* Creek, _ ; l ■ AVpt.ro. ' from l.unHnn —12 CASES Of

fiv : iiltins through Ihe Intervale at King'# IlenJ , HATS, ol the following description# :
1 avern—T„ lie eight left in .lepth at all placet, t„ I Gent',. he#t nvalitv ISInck and ft rah Ben.er Hath 
the extent of 1 orlv-nve heet wide r.nthe bottom, and [>jtl0 ..rond nuality 
thence taj.cring on the .idea, as will be seen per the .hurt Nat's
Pl*"- Him, best O wsamer Silk HATS,

Ditto Mertondinvn 
Youths', Boys, nnd

C3T Place of residence, Mr. Holman's house. Duke 
9th June, 1840.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,

If est side Cross Street, 4 doors from Kino; Street, 
St. John. ,V. II.

TMPORTER anil dealer in all kinds of Merran. 
X tile Account and other Blank Books; Navigation 
and School Books, by the most approved author* ; 
W orks in the different department* of Literature and

All

On the River side, the excavation* will 
commence at fit) feet beyond summer low 
■"id which low water mark line i* to be considered a* 
being ut tour m IV distance, extended into the river or 
on the hank, from the notched tree stamlin 
centre of the highway, and staled to he 
'•etween the land* of .XIr. Gilbert and Mr. X'ail 
The excavations lor the ( anal, bevond the 45 feet 01 
the bolt»

ditto,
Children'* Black, Brown and

Drab Hatsject to merit.
ANTHONY SIMPSON.

Master
Also.—One Casa, containing Youth*' and Bov*’ 

CLOTH CAPS; 12 dozen Leather 
dozen Cockades.

theShediae, May 25, 1840 PEAKS; 1bound*

FOR CHARTER.
y , r ^ B ^ II E fir«t cl»** *hip RUI- 
àT -1 TISli AMERICAN* 
■ÿvfc* Pritchard. Master 
rftmm having ju«t completed her

Charter for anv port in the

Together with hi* former stock on hand, will he 
sold Cheap for Cash,Wholesale or Retail, at hi* City 
lint S/orc.

Science; Maps, Chart*, and Musical Instruments ; 
Musical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instru
ments; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing Gear; 
Steel Pen* ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's fancy l)r 
C*«e* ; Work Boxes, Desk*. A c. &c.

HU* Books imported

mi, to r«e on the side* at the rate of two 
reet l evel tor one foot dead rise, tljus leaving the top 
waters of the < nnal Seventy-seven feet wide. The 
excavated earth to be placed on die side "round* and 
end* of tbe Canal, a* shown by the letter* \. B. C. 
D. and F. on the plan, nnd the further tides ol such 
excavation» to be sufficiently sodded 
except on die pile* at the ends.

It is eiumated that there may be 32000 cubic 
yard* to he moved, and the same is supposed to he 
■ >f alluvial soil, day and sand. The total length of 

A nt*w Si-h.,nner. laAMbnl in Anvil ,h' ™rM"g the River und Creek exrava-
ealle.l the MA KG A HI". I\ rl ?j feet!"?,"-' '''"V the eight feet depth of water, i,
keel, fi I„t t! in.-he. depth „( ht.1,1. >04. leet per . ,,.an
feet 4 inrl.es I,euro, nnd wnuld set ttdJ A/,»— Unvieg. or. each lip nf the Ce.ial, at where 

mirably for a Itishine Vessel. She will he s.1.1 cheap!:r j"'"s ,*1e r'ver. Twenty-Jintr PILES, of nut 1er, 
For further information apply tu '*'«11 twelve inches. Pine or Spruce Timber, of such 

or tin- sn'-s riber. length* *«s to be nt all part*, when required, four feet
LA XV REN’f h, 11 A LOROXV. below the bottom range of the Canal, and thirteen 

teet above it—to be driven of an angling form where

C. D. EX ERITT.

TEA, SUGAR, OIL, <fcc.
Per laic arrivals, received by the undersigned for sale, 

H ESTS. 84 lbs. each, best Souchong

15 hhds very fine Porto Rico Sugar.
20 hrL. fat Country PORK.
14 do, straw colored Seal Oil,
9 do. Cod 
2 do. XVhale 
2 casks containin'* 25 Herring Nets,
4 hales containing 80 bolts half-bleached (Kidd's) 

Canvas,
13 packages DRY GOODS, containing—3^3 

ry and 'lark Print*. 12V pair* silk 
..-•«■e, 76 dozen silk, kid, and thread Glnv.-s, 
185 muslin de laine and cambric Dresses, 
colored and white *ta . , 18 piece* Mole 
13 piece* Brussels ltd Hemv Carpeting, t* 
pieces printed Dru gets. 27 pieces twilled Cot
ton au-i Homespun. 12 piece* Si'k ar d (> im- 

■nn, 22 ‘.dozen Crape and Gauce Handker- 
cliiet*y_l)'I pieces Bandana Handkerchiefs, 75 
rich figured Shawls.

packages Stationery, containing—131 reams 
large thick wove Post Paper ; 286 blank Books, 
from I to 8 quires each ; 72 dozen Memoran
dum Book*; 28 do. Ddworth's and Lrmver»al 
Spelling Books.

to order. — Will take a 
Kingdom, l.y earlv application to

EATON, B U R N HAM & CO.

vnyagf 
United

June 16. 1840__2f

on their faces,J. MUNRO
Has received per British Quef.n, from T.ondon :
\ FASHIONABLE a««ortmpnt of Ladies'and 

JrY Gentlemen'* Rich JEWELLERY ; also, a 
few dozen silver Pen*ert KNIVES; Silver CUP* ; 
Gold and Silver patent Pencils ; Silver Thimble* 
and Guard Chains ; 
powder Brushes, Lc.

Silver Tf.a Spoons always ready made; Silver 
Table Spoons, Forks, &c. made to order, at short 
notice-plain Standard Gold FINGER RINGS. 
— The above are offered for sale reasonable for Cash.

St. John. 12th May. 1840.

FOR SALE,
fin

plated Candlesticks ; plate

for prompt pay.—r 
J. M- Laughlan, ieces fanpie

H<I).
June 16

RECEIVED reqiiTf-d. The spare* inside of such Pile ranges, to 
he filled, from the extreme to the hank, with alternateNails, Spikes ami Chains.

Per ship “ British American." Pritchard, Master, 
from Liverpool :

O i 1 ASKS fitly end 8dy c 
O 50 do. lOdy to 20dy broad do.

17 do. 24 to 32 covering do.
18 do. 10 to 14 clasp do. \ do.
53 do. 41 to 9 inch Deck and Ceiling Spikes,

100 Fathoms 3 8 inch short linked Cl 
100 do. 7-16
100 do. 1-2
100 do. 9-16

For sale by

Per Ship “ Voyager’’ from Sunderland :
OL i 8 !‘c«t bleached C X N V A S, 
22 foils Hawsers and large C’or-

2 Chain Cabu s, 120 fathoms each. 1 7-16, I> inch, 
I Choice Hawser, 8<) fathoms, 7-8 inch,
1 ANCHOR, each, 20 cwt. nnd 19 cwt.
3 Hedge Anchors—g 4 :md si r« t.
\ quuntity ol 1 Iaw«e-p'pe* and Windless Fastenings. 
A small invt i e IlloN. well assorted.

For ■'« reiy low from the I Vj.se/
June 16

layers of Briifch nod Slone.— Like PILES, to the ex
tent of .Twelve on each lip, to be driven on the Giim- 
ross Mile of the Canal, making in the whole, Seventy- 
two Pdes, nil of which to be secured hv adequate 
Stringers being placed

405 ti lr

case fine rose Nails,
6the *ame, when driven. 

Partie* offering for this work must he prepared 
with unexceptionable security, ami plans of the 
ground*. &c. &.c. will he fuunrl with the subenihera.

do

do at Saint John and at Gagetown, and any required 
explanations afforded.

I.AUCHLAN DONALDSON,
JOHN XVARD, Jun.
T. 11. XVRTMORE,

8 dnt John. 29th May, 1840.

J Sc H. K INN EAR.
dlo. Jane 9. 1840.JOHN KERR fc COdo. do.

Commission. Com. Tobacco, ifc.
Landing rx *chr. ‘ Clem.’ font AVw- York

QA|k I JAfiS round vellow CORN,
1) 4 Boxes Honey Dew TOBACCO,

ffj" Il ha»’".» Hpj,. ;ir, 
(’•>i <»nei'.« Iuqu-*«. I hut 
hfni Notes «'r llord* au*-4
rabifl uniounr, Mr.
led p* a N

red from tvstrmonv before tinJune 16.—4t J. 8c H. KINNEAR. k !v»’*
» '1. H ponsi.lr-
- ■. ».« !;- • V-Coals, Crockcrv-XY are, &c.

For sale ex Brig Voyager, just arrived from Sunder
land, landing at Johnston's Wharf:

1 Wfc r1 HALDS. Cumberland best COALS,
X i xy 07 crates well-assorted CROCKE-

. KkJ ; IWHJ do*, pieces Browr 4 
ot —Milk-dishes, Hand-bason*. Cake-pans.

In,.. Bowl,. Forriwm.CK.ml,,,. Pitrl,,,.. Tr,,.. J , p„ro„..tniio.t FwUi„
CrennipoU, j

) Eiegstoe, ( K. C ) June 1. 1840.—3w

FARM for Sale.
* VALUABLE FARM i* offered for s.Ve. 

n i il liviii! ^ V coniiuninir 200 acres of mn»t excellent Land, 
-uu.ite in the Parish of Wakefield, bordering on the 
fvrvi S'. John, and within six or «even miles of the

of 1.11

•• "i between .<2tl nod f.* . 
i :i h hi- turi- •• 10 Barrels VINEGAR, 

Ü» Dozen Corn Brooms.
June 111

the ' "I i |

>ale l.r

Itidi JARDINE & CO-«eh r.vu

ttiii suitably lewiiia I n. Ivr thvii
eoi l<i the »u ••«••! ll.er) 27 crates

R Y WARE; 1600 do*
trouble.

CPS Brown WAHE. JUST RECEIVED.
IRK1XS Choice CiimhertnnH 
BUTTER, (new)--for »al«*

V dle-ge ol W oud*ti'vk 
-lone, and w«*|| -locked with wood

Flic Land is iite free of

i nr fun lier infirmation apply to Mrs. Patron. Ko- 
han’s Cottage, opp
street; or to J. M Cosnili.. Lsquire, Woodstock 

St. John, I6;h June, 1840.

a© fn«ite Mr*. P<iddo< k>. Sidney
nt No. 12, King street. 
June It).June 16. 1840 Coroner J. & J. AT.EXANDER.

---------------- °sgÆ-----------------
tide. Co-ton. owing to lb* receipt* and s.-CMint- nf largef „ .. - . .J , ,
crop», ha- declined. The tiding* frmn the mannfarturing dii. Smith s Brick Building, East side of the Market 
trlrts are ver» discoiirnging. Trnde, in-tend of improv in -, h.-tii Sau/ire
declined. Money wit* rather tigr.t, nud there xva* nothing do-
Ing in American Securities There n nothing encoarauiog Tïl HE Subscriber having imported several fonts 
SyiilS2k"2 S”.»',|i^î“îSEtl,SSKs2Ê7 1 "et. Type mge.lter with Printing Press tm.l

other materials, beg* to inform hi* friends and the
__i! Public, that he i* now prepared to execute every de-

DIED, senption ol Printing.
On Sunday evening, 14th instant, Dudley Wood- Pamphlets, Handbills, Druggists’ and Grocers’ La- 

bridge, youngest son of L. 11. De Veber, Esquire, bel», Catalogues, ^lank*'orms of all kinds, Business 
rs and 11 months. aud Visiting Cards,Tc., &c., done at short notice,
and, on Wednesday evening, Mary Ann, ROBERT SHIVES.

only daughter of Mr. Samuel Gillespie, aged two 
years and two months.

At Sand Point, on Sunday morning, Isabella, wife 
of Mr. Hugh Glasgow, nged 41 year*.

At the Cove. (Y'armouth,) on the 5th instant. Mr.
Edward Crosby, senior, aged 96 years—a worthy 
nnd pious man.

aged 5 yea 
In Portl

Wanted Immediately, at the above Establish
ment. two lads of about 14 years of age, as Appren
tice* to the Printing Business—Lads who have re
ceived a liberal education, nnd whose parents reside 
in the City, would he preferred. R. S.

John, June 23, 1840.St.

Flour, Corn Meal, Corn, &c.
\ Qo X3ARRELS XVheat and Rye FLOUR 
jt&sJ .D and Corn Meal ; 300 bushels yellow 

Navy Bread,—The Cargo of 
Philadelphia,

Æiâ $)ort ot Saint Joint. Safe

ARRIVED,
Wednrsday, Brig Midas, Moore, Galway, 38—G. D.

Robinson & Co. 140 passengers.
George, Davis, Cork, 37—R. Rankin & Co. 92 pas

Sclir. Teazer, Greenlaw, New-York, 5—Thomas 
A" Sandall, assorted cargo.

Senator, Littlejohn, Portland, 4 —C. M'Louchlan,

Thursday, sclir. Banner, Linpley, Boston, 4—J. §• 
Robinson, a—urted cargo.

( orn, and 15 barrels 
schooner Cordelia, just 
which will be sold low f 
June 23

arrived from 
from the vessel for Cash.

WATERHOUSE k TROOP

Flour, F is h. Salt, &c.
1 I/! H5RLS. Philadelphia RYE FLOUR, 
X 11/ JXB 116 brls. No. 1 HebîUNüs, (June In

spection.)
Butter SALT, 

u TEA,
ACCO,

50 sacks fine 
13 chests best Co 
10 kegs No. 1 

Received this week and will be sold low for approved 
payment, by ALEX. ROBERTSON.

June 23 IR4Û. Peters' Wharf.

T.
an, Hartz. Halifax, sugar, oats. fish. he. 
day, ship Wakefield, Young, Liverpool, 45—John Hsm. 

miind, salt.
Brie Dobells, Heice, Sligo, 39—R. Rankin, & Co. coal* and 

lot) pas-enger*.
Sclir. Cordelia, Studley, rhilsdelphia, 10-Waterhouse and 

Troop, fl.siir, corn, Sir
Jsme- C.ark, Bock, Bo-ton, 5—assort ed cargo.
Monday, Strains, North America. Seely, Bu-ton, 37 hours— 

J. Whitney, & Co. merchandize y pa««*nger*.
Schr. Trial, M’Carty, Boston, 6—assorted cargo.

Sw
TOB

J\'o. 13, King-Street.

SCYTHES, SICKLES, jkc.COASTWISE, &C.

Tues day—Spitfire, Quigley, New Edinburgh, fish. 
— Regulator, Hobbs,Magaguadavie, laths nnd staves.

ick, M'Carty, Truro, hoards 
len, M'Cnrmick, Petticodiac, staves—Sir Peregrine, 
Powers,Xrarmouth, ballast—Nova-Scotia, (s.) Reed. 
St. Androws. passengers—Maid of the Mist, (s.) 
Hennehvrrv. Dighy, passengers.

Wednesday—North America, (s.) Seely, XVindsor, 
passengers. — Defiance, Evans.Musquash,deals—Ro
bin Hood, Vantasscl, Dighy, fire wood__Mary,
Yatei, Horton, grindstones.

Thursday—Hare, Turnbull, Dighy, fish and pota
toes.—Enterprise, Nickerson, Windsor, fish and but
ter.— Lavinia, Bennett. Hopewell, build 
Aurora, Fitzgerald, Salmon River,
Campbell, Carpenter, Musquash, deals 
tia, (s.) Reed, Dighy, passengers, £-c.

Friday—Sophia. Chute, Wilmot, potatoes—Olive, 
Eastman, Londonderry, boards—Mary Ann, Rice. 
Dighy, boards and stave*.

Saturda 
Mnnuion 
Dougin

The subscribers have just received per ship Ward, 
Musters, from Liverpool ;

TX ALES containing 
tX X3 prime cast steel 

inches ;
1 cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (ass’d sizes.)
1 cask containing ship Scrapers, Shoe Thread. «Je. 

20 dozen Shovele.
In store—Received per late arrivals.

150 Boxes Mould Candles ; 30 do. Dipt ditto.
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap ; 12 cwt. black Pepper ;
26 Cwt. London Blue and White Starch ;
20 Boxes Glazed and Figured Pipes,
2 Bales Bed Cords ; Bales XX'rapping Paper,

20 cases Taylor's London Pale Ale ;
40 cases and brls. Barclay 4 Co.'s London Porter, 

100 XX’hole, half, and quarter chests Gunpowder, 
Hyson, Souchong, and ‘ Clifton’s’ TEAS ; 

With an extensive stock of Wine* and Spirits, in 
bottle and on draught, wholesale and retail, cheap for

J. & J. ALEXANDER.

—Brunsw — Wm.& El-
50 dozen Griffin’s real 

Scythes, from 40 to 48

—Nova-Sco-

y—Eüza, Holmes,XVindsnr,plaster —Ann. 
. Windsor, plaster—Blossom, Stoddard, 

mgias, ditto. — Rebecca, Sherwood, Douglas, ditto. 
— William, Newcomb, XVindSor. ditto__Sir Archi
bald, Smith, Windsor, ditto —Maria, Wane, Salmon 
River, deals.—Vineyard, Wright, Salmon River,
deals. —Eliza, Wells, Harvey, deals and butter__
Intrepid, 
ter.—Salishu

cash or approved paper. 
23d June.

Cook, Lzornwauis, stave*, cattle, 
iry, Russell. Petticodiac, deals 

Scotia, (s. ) Reed, Wind*or, passengers.
Sunday—Carol I in», Hissett, Doreliesror, boards.—?nr*hJ*ne,

Cole, Dnri'hi-etei, deals.—Harmony, AIItin, Pnrr-bi-ro. do._
Elizabeth, (opp, Salmon River, do.—Mee-engor, L’Et.i 
lime.—Orare,
(«) St. Andrew*, passengers.

Monday—Nn- garet Ann, Ste

For PHILADELPHIA.Cornwallis, *tn 
Russell.

cattle, and but-
Thc fast nailing Schr. CORDELIA. 

Studi.y, Master—Will sail for the 
above port
27th innt.,wind and weather permitting. 

— For Freight or Passage, please apply to the Mas
ter c.n board, or at the Store of XVaterhouse & Troop. 

St. John, June 23, 1840.

Saturday next, the
Imon River, do.—Mee-enger, L’Etnng, 
, Windsor, plaster—Maid ol the Mint,

Monday— Ma.garet Ann, Stephens, P»rr»boro, 
irn, Mumn, Cornwallis, stave*.
Taeiday—Charles Thomas, Edgerton, Apple

deals—Pen-

rlee Thomas, Edgerton, Apple River, pots 
, Haidy, Annapolis, stave».

ENTERED FOIL LOADING, For Sale, Freight or Charter.
t rMlK new ship J AN E,723 ton* 

X old measure, essentially cop. 
per flistened—is being I 
the best Materials—will

'“-astf-JSSNSxr-
• Ward, 740, Masters, Liverpool. 
Charlotte, 602, Keiih, Liverpool. 
British Tar, ‘2fi0, Blenhorn, Dublin 
Harmony, ‘J60, Ilaillie, Sligo 
George, Davies, Tralee.

Hist—Ocean Queen, 5tI8, Hiilrmw,
Md—Banner, C3, Lingiey, Boston 

CLEARED,

fitted with
________________ b# ready
to receive « cargo in a few days—is offered for sale on 
litu-ral terms, and it not sold will take a freight for 

lorn. Apple to 
fc WALKER.

any safe port in the United Kingd 
June 23. CROOKSHANK

Ship Maty Campbell, Simons, 
her and deals —G. D. Robinson 
Boyes, Port Mador, ( Woles,)
Barry At Co. ; Hindoo, Hughes, Carnarvon, tim 
— R. Rankin & Co. ; Mozambique, M'Leod. Lon- 

Lock wood k Co. ; Thetis, 
Hammond

Londonderry, tim- 
A* Co. ; Enterprise, 

timber—Alexanders, 
her

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale at Sussex Vale, King's County.

1H A T well known FA RM and .MILLS, situa- 
J ted on the main Post Road, belonging to the 

subscriber, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
consists of 800 acre*, about 100 acres of which are 
cleared and the mo»l of it in a well-improved state, 
with a good House and two Barns, nearly new. The 

Mill has been newly built, with Cast Iron

don, timber----James
Brown, London, timber—John

Brig Resolution, Davies, Penzance, timber nnd 
deals—R. Rankin Co. ; Isadora. Dunbar, Kinsalc, 
timber—R. Rankin Jf Co. ; Cordelia, M'.Xlelion, Bel
fast, timber aud deals—R. Rankin & Co. ; Kathleen, 
Mill*, Limerick, deals—William M-Cannon ; James 
Hay, Leavitt, Demerary— Pork ; George,
Lancaster, timber—R. Rankin &•
Miller, London, staves—John Robertson.

Schr. William Wallace, Doane, Philadelphia, pla«- 
ter—Waterhouse 4" Troop ; Britannia, Kinney, Hali
fax, salt—J. Hammond ; Free Trade, Hallett, Port
land,plaster— Waterhouse & Troop ; Syrian.Darliog, 
Custine, ballast—Master.

Grist
Wheels, fcr., carrying two run of stones. Smut Ma 
chine, fl-c. fitted in an approved style, and is well lo 
catad with a sufficient supply of water.

Also,—300 acres of Land, about 80 acres of whirli 
are under 
from said
from the main post road.

Also, 200 acres of Land situated on the new- line 
of Road leading from Loch Lomond to Su«sex \rale, 
about six miles from the X7all*v Church, upon a stream 
known as Ward’s Creek. On thi* Farm is a gtond 
mill sent, and n saw mill Frame is now upon the

Also, about one mile from the above. 300 acres of 
Land, about 40 acres under improvement, with a Log 
House and Barn.

The first mentioned Farm may be had with or 
without the Grist Mill—Inquire of the subscriber 

Yarmouth, N^ b. June 12.—The American brig residing upon the premises.
T^ette, John Ewer, mailer, from Boston to Rot-

Sussex, 22d June, 1840.—6p.

Ca
C«. ; Neptune,

improvement, situated about half a mile 
Valley Church, and hut a short distance

Arrived at Liverpool May 24th,ship Jane XX'alker, 
Whyte, Mobile ; Samuel, Jamieson, do—June 1st, 
cleared, Betts, S;. John—2d, Elizabeth, St. John.

Windhound at Sligo, May 18lh, for St. John, brigs 
Triton and Alexander, with passengers.

Cleared at Savannah June 18th, Mersey, Mather, 
Liverpool—At New Orleans, June 19th, Woodstock, 
Pines for Liverpool.

JOHN JEFFRIES
terdam, with an aasor»eil caigo, left Boston on Tues
day the 3d inst. and on the following Thursday, in a 
dense fog, struck upon the south point of the Middle 
Bald Tusk et Island, near to thi* port, nnd was aban
doned, after every exertion had been made by the mas
ter and crew to get her off. During the night she 
became n wreck, and with the flood tide floated (rom 
the rocks and drifted to sea. The crew, and a lady 
passenger, with some difficulty effected a landing in 
the bonis upon the Island, but with the loss of almost 
every tiling belonging to them ; and after being ex
posed during the night on the Island, without shelter, 
were taken from it and landed at Chebogue, by Mr. 
John Crosby, master of the schr. Mary, of this port, 
from whom they received every possible kindness and 
attention—Herald.

NO TICE.

11 UN AWAY from the service nf the subscriber 
an Indented Apprentice, named WILLIAM 

ANDERSON. The public are hereby cautioned 
L„.i.„..,;ng or employing him, as in the event 

will be dealt with according to law
inst harbouring or em 

i doing they ... _
And whosoever returns him to the subscriber, shall 
receive Six-pence reward.

DAVID BRADSHAW. 
Saint Martins, June 10th, 1840__ 5p.

rCr* NOTICE.
A LL Persons holding Notes or Bills of Ex- 
il change drawn by Peter Duff, and Endorsed 
by Wia Livingstone, are requested to hand in the

Quebec, June 8—At Grosse Isle, barque Indus
try, Stephens, from Dublin, with 314 passengers— 
has both fever nnd small pox—three deaths during 
the passage and eight sent to the hospital.

Barque George, Rae, at Grosse Isle, from Liver
pool, with 370 settlers, has had the typhus fever on 
board—five deaths, and seven of the passengers in the

account of their several claims nt the Apotheca
ries Hall, that they mav he immediately adjusted. 

June lf>. WM. LIVINGSTONE.

Sealed Tenders for Erecting a
hospital in a miserably destitute eon NEW GAOL-

'VE7HEREAS the Tenders already received, 
▼ ▼ exceed the limits prescribed by the Act 

of the Legislature—This is to give Notice, that 
further Tenders, according to Plans and more ex
plicit Specifications, to be seen at the Mayor’s 
Office, will be received until Wednesday the 24th 
instant, at noon.

NOTICE.
nnHE Annual Examination of the Episcopal 
X Sunday School in this City, will be held at 

the National School Rooms, on Saturday next, be
tween the hours of ten and two o’clock. Parents, 
and friends of the Institution are requested to 
attend.

The Children will meet at Trinity Church at the 
Evening service on Sunday next, on which occa
sion a Sermon will be preached and a collection 
made, in aid of the funds of this Institution.

Tuesday, 23d June, 1840.

WILLIAM BLACK, 
JOHN HUMBERT, 
BENJ. L. PETERS, 
GEO. D. ROBINSON, 

St. John, June 10, 1840.
I Committee.

Saint John Water Company. 
"lVTOTICE is hereby given, that a further Instal
lé ment of Twelve and one half Per Cent on the

SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

Capital Stock of the above Company is required to 
be paid in at the Secretary’s Office on or before 
Wednesday the 8th day of July i 

By order of the Board of I)
MRS. WEIS BECKER 

T> ESPECTFULLY informs the rrrtfcffita** of 
Xi- Saint John that she has opened a SEMI
NARY for Young Ladies, in Mr. Holman’s house,
Duke street- Mrs. W. begs leave to say that site 
was educated for the profession of a Teacher, by TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that a Gc- 
the most qualified persons, under the superinten- JL nerul Meeting of the Stockholders of the Saint 
dance of her father, who was an eminent Classical John Waicr Company
and Mathematical Scholar, and that she, and her the Secretary of the Company, on Tuesday the 
Sister, for a long period, conducted a Boarding thirtieth day of June next, at 12 o’clock, noon, for 
Scoool for Young Ladies, in Limerick.—Should the purpose of taking into consideration the propri- 
Mrs. W. be honored with the confidence of the éty of the said Company’s accepting and consent- 
public, she trusta that her exertions will meet the ing to an Act passed in the 3d year of Her Majes- 
eamc approbation and success, here, that always ty’s Rei^n, entitled “ An Act to facilitate the 
attended them in her native city. means ot supplying the City of Saint John with

The course of Education will comprise the fol- Water,” and other questions touching the said 
lowing Branches—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,] Act. Dated at St John, the 30tJi day of May, 
English Grammar and Composition, History, Gt-o- 1840. L. DONALDSON, President.
grapliy, the uso of the Globes, French, Italian,---------------------------------------------------------------------
Drawing, &c.

The Musical department will be conducted by It 
Mr. Wcisbecker. 23d June, 1840.

irectors.
L. DONALDSON, President.

St John, 30th May, 1840.

will

UN POWDER- —
IF, IlF, au(l Canibter, for sale bv

E. L JARVIS Ac CO.

la!

June 9(New*, Her. Cfcrus. Cee* « I <*•<*,>

V

.NT—On Thursday morning 
‘tage attached to a new ship, 
hip yaid in Portland 
carpenter,
. a* serious! 
pes are e 
ms left an orphan family to 
loss. — Chronicle.

Mr
was killed on the

gerously 
of hi* re-zrtained o

iQuebec Gazette. 
of defraying the expenses 

Establishment of the British 
ivinces, from the 1st day of 
1st March, 1841. 
hundred and ninety pounds.

R CANADA.
£1,000 0
- 500 0 

400 0
- 00 0 

200 0 
300 0

- 200 0 
150 0

- 100 0 
100 0 
J00 0

- 150 0
- 30 0

- 20 18
- 50 0 

50 0

apcl, Quebec

Luebec -

rial Ground 
Quebec - 
Montreal,
Argenteuil - 100

p, Quebec 1,000
A SCOTIA.

0
0

2,000 0 0
300 0 0
75 0 0

nt of King’s Col- 

irunswick
400 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 0

ndland - 
p of Newfound-

ics of the Socie- 
on of the Gospel

ward Island

300 0 0

75 0 0

3,500 0
100 0

£11,790 18 6

(change, London, May 15. 
lost interesting communica- 
it states—
God ! are a 

:hey are res
fo to Canada. A meeting of 
prietors will take place in 
at Dumbarton cattle market, 
e, which will be attended by 
on their return from the Ge- 
iinorialize the Crown and pe- 
f Parliament on the neces- 
gration to Canada from the 
sley Highlanders have had a 
1 adopted strong resolutions ; £
such a moral and physical 
utterly impossible it can be 

- in my element in furthering 
al cause.”
ts will obtain circulation in 
m most anxious that the peo- 
should unite to render this 

ucccdssful as possible. The 
ne from Scotland and Ireland 
at. From Scotland I hear 
15,000 or 16,000 emigrants, 
bably a* many more. Lord 
tors of recommendation to at 
. e nrtizuns and labourers, to

SUIONS FOR JUNE.

persevering, de- 
olved their sur-

! llm m.siipnt for .Ire.»!»* nr* the 
fyt In small pattern*, gate barige.

Lilac is a colour roucli in favour. 
dri-H'S, bonnet' nnd scurf- 
■on* dored among lhv clisnv** this 

some opposition, nnd are only 
; *■ «• y itr* Hiimltme» « Z‘ .'.mndit, 
with h siiiglv seitm, ' liking the form 
P>’its at llv armhole; other* are 
Cortngei will continue tilted to the 

", a row of button* placed en V on 
I' open en redingote buttoning down 
cltli gimp trimming* in Grecian or 
iiS«uik, fjc., these are for dn-sies • f 
r de cher re, fancy cheek* &<•., tbe 
lyof liai»,occu'ion* ly with flounce». 
, M«d sevet.B. Peignoirs lor négligé 
three hill*. Nankeen die.Be* are 

ed n la Polonaise with silk or braid.
fashionable. Laee and pra- 

generallv itxed. Sr* f', shawl*. 
I are lined with or, fink or 

The inn»t elegant bour. 
oidvred in colour*, with

with

nr® made of black tare lined In 
hi ticularly violet, trimmed with 

iit«* filet are also Wi.ro lined and trim.
• also fashionable of foulard dnmogre, 
of tailelas in all colour', with a p.ald

heervnbto in bonnets: we have pailles 
, rapetes of crap*, intermixed with 
f crape lisse Loullionnees, capotes of 
rel» ». Crape is very mueli used ap- 
Ih lilac*, «prient colour with violets, 
t ; lace is admirable in every form 
d green are the favourite colours.
r of a ............... en form than others,
ts without feuillage ; eom® h 
lace, lined with lilac or pink * auie, 
i flowers ; capotes a coulisses of crape 
nine bonnets have appeared in Paris 
■red in coloured silk» »r worsted, in 
e form of the front, the ribbons to

liable for straw bonnets—many have 
rochee ribbons—lime and green are

ishionable in Paris, in cameos, beads

t

?

A correspondent asks whether 
s of base copper coins are not 
t issued, by ex officio informa- 
ttorney General, as was the 
in 1824, when the legal cop- 
that Province were issued. 

, he states, attempted to resist 
of base coin issued by them, 

i as the Lieut Governor order- 
bc istituted against them, and 
efund the amount

to Wind-!ov«-Scotia will nut go 
ill remain at St. John

INS AT SAINT JOHN, 
eek, ending on Saturday. 
t Flour; 445 do. Rye Flour ; 
H6 bog* Wheat ; 327 do. Corn ; 
> keg# Biscuit ; 350 bags Malt ; 
Tobacco ; 44 lihds. Suunr ; 160 
5 lone Salt; 520 do Coal*
». Tar; 25 do. Dried Apple* ; 
barrel* Vinegar ; 26 cask* Tai
ns ; 30 dozen Brooms ; 90 bun
’s Looking Glasses; 6 casks Sa- 
I brl. Cigar# ; 2 barrels and 12 

e* Earthenware ; 15.200 pieces 
! ; 50 bale* Canva* ; 1900 dozen 
am* and Baron ; 1 ton smoked 
Is Potatoes ; 940 bushels Gat» ; 
*h • 20 barrel* Pickled do. ; 124 
00 Staves ; 7 tons Hay, &C. &c,

63
!

1

-CaptainBreeze nod the >un- 
ssel weip entertained hy Hie 
'.ampbell, at Dinner on Fri- 
elienry and suite ’-ieited the 
met a very cordial welcome, 
for the Labrador, where elm 

projecting un d
—lb.

e season, in 
m fishermen 
i'incl.ester, the flip ship on 
rnl Sir T. Harvey, arrived 

in the very short 
She came up 

nton, June 16.

passage of 
the harbor

Zealand. — A letter dated 
. received at the Commercial 
iedfoH, communicate* inlor- 
mthorities have taken formal 
nd déchu ed it a British Coln- 
ipointing r. colonial go’ 
ho had already arrived 

ic inhabitants, and assumed

: 
;

5 t

co
oo

oo
oo

oo
oo

oc
oo

oo

O
 o


